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STOPS 10
7MEETING YOU JIALF WAY

: VSUGGEED BOSS STEEL m NO

Fefr ttju.Produdts Be Placed on

Officers and Directors of this bonk : are working;

all ttiet-m-e to please depositorsay patron i.U There

is a human side to this institution? It is1 authorized' ree Jjisfc by Congress. Beason

His Retirement Precipitates Xiv

ly Contest ift iEeveuue Gutter v.
- Service., --

Washington, April 22 The retirement,

tV Given.i i ' ,rvi . , , .
j to act as the trusted guardian of orphan children and

BUSINESS UNDERTAKING
to entirely beyond the possibility of a reverse and for this
reason the man who wishes to feel' independent of his busi-

ness should maintain a separate account as protection.

There is no better way of obtaining this- - protection than

by opening an account in the Savings Department of this
bank at 4 per cent interest It's a good investment because

rmingbam, Ala., April 23 Con- -

KKIS m
;PEACE-FAILUR-

Madero Blamed, y The War to
OontiDuft! Both Sides . ; -

' - :s. i j
. E! Pmo, Te , AprUZ.tfll negOtUr

tiom between the inBurreeto and the
Mexican ' government officially called
off late, Oicar Braniff and Equival
Obregon of Mexico City, wh t have been,
trying to get Madero to ec ;ept peace
proposals, received a'telegrira calling
off ait negotiations The nw sage came
just alter they had . sent a messenger
under a flag of truce with tv final ap-

peal to the rebel leader.
The message was from M xico City,

alihoiigh they refused to sa; who sent
it.. It informed them that t e demand

Serltcton work on the S3.00tt.000 plantof Captain Worth G.- - Roes, tha comr
Of the American Steel and Wire Commandant of the Revenue Cutter Service

; the executor of estates for widows, yet all of Its affairs are ;

transacted with the strictest regard for economy, safety and

prudence. ,
- -

"

,

pany at Corey has been etupped. Six
hundred inen are thrown out of em

has precipitated; the liveliest struggle
among the senior captains of the ser-

vice' for bis position. . Captain Ross' re play men t. . i
The Amerian .Steel end Wire Com your money Desiaes earning liberal rates of interest, l Mlpany is a subsidiary of the United always available. IIStates Steel ' Corporation, It was ex

pfCted to have the plant completed in
Your Sadngs or Checkings Ao

count Cordially Invited.
August, and its operation would require
about 2,500 skilled workmen

Nine out of twenty five blastfurnaces
in this .district are already banked, and
it is rumored that the Ennley steel railof Madera were such that hey could
mill was shut down April 25.not be entertained, Alread the two

Officials of the Tennessee Coal andNEW: BERN

BANKING & TRUST CO.
Iron Company, the local branch of the

volunteer peace ooromisioner had giv-

en op hope and had issued a statement
throwing the blame for fai i re on Ma-

dero. " :

Steel Corporation, declare that cessa

tirement goes into effect on May 1.

Of the 87 captains in the service no
leas than 12 are active : candidates to
succeed Captain. Ross. - Among them
are Captain W. K Reynolds, wh6 is
now atationed at Baltimore as superin-

tendent of construction and repairs,
and Captain R. O. Crisp, a member of
the well-know- n Baltimore family of
that name. Both Captains Reynolds
and Crisp have excellent records: In-

deed, Secretary MacVeagh. who must
make the final appointment, is embar-

rassed in his choice because of the uni-

form excellence of all the cand-
idates. . ...

The captains of e Cotter
Service are constantly on duty, and op-

portunity is furnished them every day
to test theft ability, so that the record
of the captains cannot fail to furnish
the testimony of their efficiency ,

The new office to which the candida-

tes aspire requires, however, in addi
tion t o Seamanship, a high order of ad

tion of construction work at Corey is
due to the fact that the Tsrmers' FreeBimultaneoosly with ,the receipt Of
List bill, as introduced by Chairman Os 1'
ear W. Underwood of the Ways and

the telegram, from Mexico C ty the
troops.began to mar :h out of

the hills and canyons by the hundreds
and move closer to' Juarez,' i a if pre

Means Committee, provides for admis
sion to the United States duty free of
hooper steel, barbed wire fencing, wireparing for an attack. It soorr appeared
rope, staples and other products whichhowever, that they were not hurrying
it was planned to manufacture at theto an attack.

DIRECT FROM THE

MANUFACTURED TO THE
Corey plnnt.

Tbecrnrge is made here that the ac
tkn of the Steel Corporation in suspenPILES! PILES! PILES!

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will ding woit on the Corey plant is a di

JUST RECEIVED
Madras With Satin Stripe, For Waists,

Blouse and Shirts.

ONLY I0c. PER YARD
WELL WORTH 15c.

Barrington ; Dry Goods Co.

ministrative ability, and the only,ques-tio- n

that confronts the Secretary is thecure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. rect effort to force Chairman Under
It absorbs the tumors, allays itching 'at selection of the candidate who is most wood to recede from his position. Un-

derwood's home is in Birmingham, TheRETAILER once, acts as a poultice, givs instant likely to make the best administrative
officer. Steel Corporation is by far the mostrelief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

is prepared for Piles ind itch:ng of the powerful factor in the industril life ofAll the candidates have many strong
private parts. Sole by druggists, mail supporters in Congress. . Captain Rey the Birmingham district. Its invest-

ments total many millions. Its pay-ro- llEOe and $1.00. Williams' M'f'g. Co. nolds is supported by Senators Martin
Props.. Cleveland, O. includes thousands.'ond Swanson and Senator John Walter

Smith, of Maryland, has also Indorsed
him. Captain Crisp has all theWmPopulation of Craven County, We have Screen Doors and
bers of the Maryland delegation behind
him, and Representative Llnthicura isThe following is the detail! govern Windows, in all sizes and

tyles, knocked down frames
and wire cloth. We can fill

particularly interested, in his success.ment census report for this county for
The entire North Carolina delegationthe decades.- - -

has further Indorsed Captam Crisp, he1H90i9lo

Century Silk, Price 30&

Has the touch, wearing quality, ap-

pearance and feel of the highest grade
silk that would sell at $ 1 .00.

Tissue Violet, Price 20c.

the manufacturers take pride in pre-

senting this fabric to the public as they

having been stationed for. some time at
Wilmington, where his splendid recordTownship 1, including

your ordejs promptly. Don't
delay, the rush is due in' aVanceboro town, 8.402 3,300 1,910

92 231 .
has won him the approval of the bust
ness community. .' few days. J. S. BasnightVanceboro town,

Township 2, including
0

5'f Hdw. Co.1272 970, BriJgeton town. 1.473
848

LET THE GOOD WORK

GO ON.

We are advertising just as
much to educate the public to the
use of good pine lumber as to sell

it ourselves. Therefore, at times,
we need not dwell on the merits
of our own timber but can safely
leave that to the judgment of in-

telligent lumber buyers. Our ex-

perience with pine lomber en

Rheumatism Relieved in Six HoursBridgeton town.
Township 3, including

Dr. Detchon's relief for RheumatismCove City and Dover
towns,1

usually relieves severest cases in a few
hours. Its action upon the system is

'
: "Old Time" Gospel Meeting.

At the Baptist Tabernacle today.
Rev. Mr. Seholer announces thac he

will conduct two old time Gospel ser
vices. ,

Cove City town 4

Dover town 5 remarkable and effective, (t removes

3,501 2,639 1,913

308

737 ' .

1.694 1.477-1,42- 4

878 ,.986' 746

1,988 2,021 2,269

at once the cause and the disease quick
Township 6believe it is the best value in merchant ly disappears. First dose greatly beneTownship 6 Old time songs will be sung and thfflts. 75c and tl.OO, Sold by Bradham

I Township 7 whole trend of the services will be forDrug Co. :I Township 8 including a special manifestation of the spirit of

ables us to speak with authority, and to offer a gra le of omls nhaoluti'ly

without parallel in this section of the country.

Broaddus & Ives Lumber Co.
1 New1 Bern city. 11,405 10,724 9,843 Go-- . ....

New Bern city, socmyI Ward 2
WardS

9,961 9,090 7,843

668

1.408
913

1.031

8.497
2.644

dise that has ever been offered over a
retail counter. 2.

Dupianne Silk, Price Z5c.

' will make a handsome costume for
Spring and Summer, looks and feels

Ward 4

. Tha ordinance of Baptism will be ad-

ministered at the night service.
"The Civic Conscience Aroused, and

bar Hope- - for a Greater and Better
City, Both Morally and Spiritually,"
will form tha subject of Mr. Schuler's
evening discourse..

You are Invited to attend thsi ser-

vices. "

Ward 5
A DELIGHTFUL DANCRWardt,

TOwnship 9 . 1,248 1.691,168
Tfao Elks dance Friday evening given

35,28429.24927.321 INSURANCEin their hall, broke the-glo-
om Of the

Lenten season and this Junior members' HORSE PAYS.' -ti. r, i , ', ..

of soriety burst forth like bnttarfliea.' f.like an expensive 'silk, in the latest' Mosie for tha oecation vaa furnished
Editor toj Visitor Here .

' '' ' v'W'V .:- - ''r. ' 1
Mr,X,0 Jfoy, editor Mebam-- , N.jC.

by tha Metropolitan JJadiea Orchestra,'styles only. .... ' . ,
; !

When a medicine must be given to
young children it should be pleasant to
take. Chamberlain's Coogh Remedy is
made from loaf sugir, snd the roots
used in Its prlparabon give it flavor
similar -- to maple Syrup' making it
pleasant to take. ' It has no superior
for eolda. croup and whooping- - oough.
For sale by all dealers,

of the English Grand Opera Co, and

r.

t1

v--'

,
1 i

Leader was , a visitor Kera, yetterday, aoeo maca lo we enjoyment oi uwi
wlth relatWea Mf.' Foy ha luccess- - venlngu ; i u'.-Z- f A'i-- i

fullf worked his way in tha. pi it two After tha dance dainty refmhmVnUNear Sillc Fdiilaf ds years, earning enough to boy tb j'plantrnce er served.'; ;

New Bern, N. C., April 17, 1911-M- r.

W.G. BoyCGry.

We beg to acknowledge receipt of check from you

for $133.00 covering one of oar horses that died recently,
that was insured lath SaiTTHKRN LIVE STOCK INSUR- -

ANCB COMPANY, of High Point, N. C, for which, accept

; bur thSnksV We hare Insuted a number of out animals in
' your Company and do not hesitate tb recommend it.

v
';-v r (Slened) ' SCOTT & CO.

outright, the property coming to his Mr. and Mrs." John Dana - Mrv and Cooking ' Dcmout ration.
sole ownership last week, from ; he 23 Mrs Thomas : Hymsn," Dr. and Mrs
eltlsons oUlebaae who were s curlty Robert Jone, cbaperohed. ' 'a popular facbric' well adapted for a ' There will he a demoostratlon of atfor tha plant in iU first establh horent Among', those ' dancing were: Wliaj

uroinura cooking otensllls In th GasThe Journal wishes Editor foy jontln
ned aoocesa.'".. r-.-" i "'''' lailor Made biiit. Elsie Dunn, of .Wardley,. N. J. with

Mf. Mark Stevenson; Miss Mary Hughei Company's oflke Tuesday aftaraooo at
4 o'clock, All jbf tas ladies of ha city
are extended a cordial Invitation to atwith Mr. Jack Street; Miss Maryi Nix-- .

on with Mr; John Green; Miss Adslaid: While you are having that trod. Coffee and cakes, cooked oa aaJillMITCHELt & Cfc BOYD AgtMyerwith Mf. Ellis WlilUms: Mist
Uary, ef Elizabeth City with Mr. Wmspring cleaning,5 rn&lf e $ hew aluminum griddle without tha use of

grease will be served." Every- - lady at
roon4 of an old one who'. (riflln, Mm Maud Mungsr wlta Mr," Elki Building,. 4 "Tilcphonti: Otnct .400, Horns 258.61 POLLOCK ST. 't ;V fllONE 288

"'--

f '"'V
tending will be presented with aa alu

Geo. Pendleton; Mis but an Cuba witP. S. Flat. Wail Finish, : Kcr minum paddinf pan valued at 45 cents.
Mr, AlUrt PstUrson; Miss Ceary, of"

color catfds. phonf 99 or rite Cleveland, O , with Mr, Jsase Clr
pool; Mia fiesjls Ilfwk with Mr, flJ. S. Basnight: Hdw.. Cu 67
R..Ea1r: Miss Bertha WooUn. with

S. Front St-- ; -
JVECfOFJEPEOPtL

Mr.'Wallsre Bmiih; Mrs, Mary Hsnton
with Mr lt!.h Davenport; Mrs. Ch

pm with rlr. Douglas Crch Mist Ivy
tllwUs with Vt. N. M, Clbbs, Mlvs
HimriL'tta Hsr.enck and Isabel Kirn-mur-

with Dr, Joe FktUrson; Mis Kid

rss I)i,(Ty wiih Mr. J. Vrfmm r.!nf;
M Msmlo ltu-it- r I".ichril 'nn with J.
I). Kii '; Mr. and Mrs. I'arr; I'.r. s
Mrs, J. Cuioft liiinn, Ir. s: I Mr- -

"URI3, 'STETSON '8 CLAIM DE-tlE-

It would m from (he htil'ii f nd

comments that th puhtle prrs i?nr.
I!y contro',ii, Mrs. rrrn

90 PER CENT.-PE- R AKNUiil
,,.,. , . . , ,

, ThM li the dividend of the Reo Motor Company for tha pail ftvs year.
jCorqjnoo slock In most automobile manufacturing eoocerna par from SO

pet cent to 1000 per cent dividends.'-- - ; Z. . T . ,
Oar off rrlng of the 7 pfeit Cwmtjlatrva Pref erred Slock of the

COftSOUDATXD MOTOR CAt COMFAVT, (Capital stock 4.Xi0.0no.) of
, Cleveland, t pf, lioaoo, with aboroa of I0O rr eent of Ctmm'n,
: should prove equally productive f profiu,-- .

'

" .' The CONWUSATtO MOTOR CAM. COMfAWT majiufanort the
Royal Tcporiit tod the CrvtUm Cart, both of whkh are fmi!'r to every
Aetomuhilist. ,

Thre are inr)vli)l, funIamntnl, wvrisnlrl rfuwi Ky fVrir
fqfnpleW line cf fotnmirlal IruJi , liirlni n1 'oa?ir rnri!l ,f

Jurit priHt to l lntor, t!is we ;;! j'-- , :'y f t , , t i? :r , t,

' I;it.t Will mi M ftirr.it.-- ilt rn! ! j - ,,,

" We have' just
. l v.received a ;pcw;

line ;; of Neglige

Shirts, tlic-lates-
t

creations.1 ' Alcb
- '

.

c beautiful
Shirt Waictoanc
I.:.ri;- -. 0;:fc ,

ki..hafdI)ulTy. Mr. an4 Mrs. J- -l nl
1; I.Mi

rtldi a elulin that Mrs. Fd yill
spy"r gtn In the flh, Ttri cU--

is cot r4 rr hs 'n "h Ui ' xt.r
( !.r'.! 1 O.urrh.

1

Yv i '

1! c I":!;, C Tir"I Tiri

f l is i. '

Vr. 1.,

H mi
' 1 ' t' ' ''

v Am :
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G.

I Mr. A

Mrs F
Mr. T.
I.rtis ar

f nrri .h-

' I ;t in
Mrs. !! tru..;til thit 3?

t 1 V.a t ' ' - ' y 1 ' t I 'i
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I tr r i

A t !
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R t Iin

tJtrmnle sml-)iri'l!!y- , TK 1 V

rent in ef r,u of prir fcskf t.

Trut'-- Ti';' a! ar r
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